# Required Full-Time Registration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Status</th>
<th>Fall &amp; Spring</th>
<th>Summer A</th>
<th>Summer B</th>
<th>Summer C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full-time graduate student not on appointment</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant on .01 to .24 FTE and/or Fellows receiving $3150.00 or more per semester, and Trainees</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistants on .25 to .74 FTE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistants on .75 to .99 FTE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Full-time assistants (1.0 FTE) should register for three credits for each Fall and Spring semester and as follows for each Summer semester for a total of two credits:

- Summer A: Either two credits in Summer A or two credits in Summer C
- Summer B: Either two credits in Summer B or two credits in Summer C
- Summer C: Either one credit in Summer A one credit in Summer B or two credits in Summer C

### Summer Registration: Graduate Assistantship or Fellowship

#### Summer A
- .01 Fellow: - 4 credits in either Summer A or Summer C or A & C, **cannot be in Summer B**
- .25 to .74: - 3 credits in either Summer A or Summer C or A & C, **cannot be in Summer B**
- .75 to 1.0: - 2 credits in either Summer A or Summer C or A & C, **cannot be in Summer B**

#### Summer C
- .01 Fellow: - 8 credits in either Summer A & B, Summer A & C, Summer B & C or Summer B
  - **cannot be in Summer A only or Summer B only**
- .25 to .74: - 6 credits in either Summer A & B, Summer A & C, Summer B & C or Summer B
  - **cannot be in Summer A only or Summer B only**
- .75 to .99: - 4 credits in either Summer A & B, Summer A & C, Summer B & C or Summer B
  - **cannot be in Summer A only or Summer B only**
- 1.0: - 2 credits in either Summer A & B, Summer A & C, Summer B & C or Summer B
  - **cannot be in Summer A only or Summer B only**

#### Summer B
- .01 Fellow: - 4 credits in either Summer B or Summer C or B & C, **cannot be in Summer A**
- .25 to .74: - 3 credits in either Summer B or Summer C or B & C, **cannot be in Summer A**
- .75 to 1.0: - 2 credits in either Summer B or Summer C or B & C, **cannot be in Summer A**